Otter Class – Term 4 Overview 2021-22
Maths
The class will continue looking at the
maths and how it is used in real-life
ways, this term we are counting coins
and using estimates, we will also be
counting everyday items i.e. cooking
ingredients

Art
We will be having Art in class this
term. Our topic is gardening activities

A chance to work on the big physical
movements (Gross motor skills) and

so our project for the term is to

build up co-ordination and confidence.

design and make a paper Mache bird

The SI space provides a sensory

house and to make miniature gardens

outlet and supports self-regulation.

from items found in the meadow.

This term we will focus on
trampolining and be using the

English

outdoor trampolines and practise

English will include speaking and
listening opportunities every day.
The group will practice key individual
written language practice, such as
personal addresses, this term we will
looking into different forms of

Newsround

will be making invitations and writing

some simple moves.

Within these sessions the students will
work as a whole class, looking at,
describing, discussing and giving opinions
about photos and short videos they are
shown about local to global events.

Independent Living-Cooking
Friday morning will involve planning
and preparing a meal. We will be

entertainment and planning events we
lists and planning events.

Gym and the SI space

Forest School
Term 4 we will have Kelly for forest
school on a Wednesday afternoon.

focusing on our chopping and grating
skills and exploring new herbs and
spices.
The students will also take part in
cleaning from washing up to sweeping

Useful websites that are stimulating
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ Great for some learning online games in maths and English
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/news/watch_newsround Interesting daily news
https://www.unitedresponse.org.uk/resource/easy-news/ Modern news simplified with visuals

the floor and using the washing
machine.

